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QUE WASHINGTON LETTE2- -re WnsoN Advakce WOOTEN ft STEVENS,purest character and the most
scrupulous integrity; a maa. of I.Isuch as Mr: Bunn alone can

use. ".

,The next business of the con-venti- on

was the election of del-
egates to the different conven-
tions. Xln motion of Capt. J.
II. Ex am, each township was
ullowed to -- select its own dele-
gates. The following is the HILLIMERY
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I have Just returned from New York and can furui:-- u lt
Newest Styles In Hats, j Ribbons and Ladi?:

Fancy Articles Generally, at the Lowest
Prices. I make a specialty of nice

Hsmburgs and the Latest
Styles In Hat aud Trimmings. I am agent for

BUTTEBICKS - PATTERNS.
Bur And keep Them In Stoefc. t23

A BIG LOT OF THE

Mr. Barnes, of New York, Mr. Potter, of Tcxa

---rVH,30

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, TOILET AnT.CLEE
PERFUMERY, &c.T Nuoitow t M flit '!,

AT tiii:

The Congressional Conven-
tion of tliia district meets at
Weldon to. day. Witson county
will, of course, bo represented.

Thk Republicans met yester-
day at Ila ieitIi to endorse tbe
slaty the bosW'H' of that party
have uln-ail- fixed up. ' '

There appears to be no con-
test for the nomination of Lieu-
tenant Governor. A corres-
pondent of the llaleigh News--
Observer proposes the name of
J. L. Webb, of Shelby.

The State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, has effected
arrangements for special fare
to the State Normal Schools,
lariff No. 2 has betm obtained.
It is about two cents per mile
for short distances and one
cent per mile for long distan--

'cee.

The success of the Democrat-
ic party in Virginia since the
tate was Mahonized several

years ago has been largely
through the work of Mr. Bar
bour in so thoroughly organiz
iug the r btate. There are few
Barborrs to bo found, but we
wish we had such a one in
2sorth Carolina.

IIei-i,o-
! The Prohibitionists

so called haye held a con-
vention and nominated the fol
lowing ticket ; For Governor,
W . T. , Walker ; for Lieutenant
Governor,,: Moses Hammond ;

ior fcupt. or i'ubiic instruction,
11m. x. l;. Ji.ngnsn ;-

- tor Treas
urer, U..W. Dixon. The con
ventiou was held at Greensboro
and Sam Small spoke. '

John Nichols hopes to repeat
las tricks of two years ago and
he has issued his announce
ment declaring himself a can
didate for Congress on the any
thing-to-get-th- ere platform
lie will find that many of the
men who were deceived into
voting for him two years ago
Will voie ior tne man nomina
ted by the Democrats next
Tuesday.

A.G0o3SIMi.

ihe Demonratic State iton- -
ventlon of Nprth Carolina will
meet at Raleigh next Wednes
day for the purpose of noniina
ung candidates for the differ
ent State offices. The contest
ior nomination nas peen con
fined almost exclusively to the
Gubernatorial fight. The differ
eut aspirants have been zeal
ously advocated and their
claims pressed with a vigor
and earnestness that must be
very gratifying to the gentle-
men who aspire to fill the high
est oiii.ee id tne gift of the peo
pie of Norta Carolina. While'the Democrats of the State
have labored to secure the nom
ination of their particular fav-
orites) they have in a remark
able . degree refrained from
crimination, and recrimination
rvi .
Aiiere uas Deen so iar as our
judgement goes less hard feel
ing engendered in the contest
than has been the case in many
years. Democrats appear to feel
that there is need that the
strongest men should be noml
naiea ana tney iavor tnis man
or that man , because they be
lievehimto be the strongest
man. Personal preferences have
been sunk low and had little to
do with the contest. This is as
It should be and the Advasce
believes it augurs well for the
coming conflict which will be
no, child's play. The people of
thfe State feel that upon the
wjsdora exhibited by their
representatives at Raleigh next
Wednesday, the Suture prosper-
ity of the State, we all love so
well, depends. I We hope our
representatives! t when they
meet, will consider above all
other considerations the best
interest of the Democratic pa-
rtyand when1 ithey ao that
they consider the best interest
of North Carolina.

A DAEJEK foe auditoe,
. The day appointed for the
Democratic party of North Car-
olina to name its candidate to
lead i;i the great campaign of
1S8S, is now at hand, and we,
the Democrats of the East,
should stand solid for men who
We know can lead to victory,
men whose political record and
private life is such that no man
can allude to it only with hon-
or and pride. We wish to pre-
sent to the people a man for
Auditor whose 'political arid
private life lias such a record.
1. on. V. A. Dardeu, of; Greene-county- ,

is the man. He is a
man of Jiigh character, a lead
ing farmer of his county;, mod-
est, but a tower of strength in
oratory and debate. We need
just such a man in this cam
paign. Let the approaching con-
vention do milch wise work,
amoDgst the wisest nominate
Capt. W.'A: Dardeij for Auditor
and he will not disappoint the
party neither upon the hust-
ings or in the discharge of the
duties of the oflloe.

A Delegate.
- Lenoir County,

DZK E2- - COMMITTEE.

Raleigh, N. O, May 8, 1888.
io the delegates to the Demo
cratic State Convention:

xhe railroad companies of
the State have generally agreed

STEDMAN TO THE FBONT.

His Career As a Ssldror and a Man-- ,

His Prospect3 of nomination- -

i

The time is rapidly approach- -'

ing when the representatives of
the Democratic party will as-

semble in Rale-ig- to declare
their choice iaf $tee nonrmatk&
of Governor. We should be un
true to what we believe to be
the best interests of the State,
if we failed to call attention to
the necessity of placing before
the people a candidate . best
calculated to win a fight upon
which, so much depends. It is
idle to deny that the contest in
North Carolina will be serious
and if we have not a : proper
leader, doubtful. We have eaid
it before and we say it again,
that we should be ready to give
up all the aspirations of the
Cape Fear section so utterly
neglected and passed by, con
sent, though with reluctance, to
soe a man struck down as a
sacrifice who deserves so much
from his party, if that party's
necessities demanded It. But
we cpi never rema.i silent and
see nim oeaten ior a nomina-
tion to which he is fairly en
titled and upon which, in our
opinion,so much depends, with
out calling attention to his ab
solute availability and the ele
taents of strength he possesses
We believe Lieutenant Gov
ernor Stedman to be by far the
moat available candidate for
Governor-wh- can be brought
before the people of the State
We challenge invest igation
both as to his private and po
1 X 1 w 0 ITuucai me. ms rocora is
spotless. He has no explana
tions to make either to friend
or foe no lefensile warfare to
wage: bnt from the beginning
to the ending of the campaign
he will,, if nominated, ever" be
found carrying our flag, .

to the
B L 1 w

ironi ana neitner asKmg nor
giving political quarter. We
call upon every white man in
tne btate who loves our great
party to point out one single
element of weakness in', his
candidacy, and we pause for z

rep(ly. He has never been con
nectea with any isms or side
issues, but stands forth ,un
trammeled as the exponent of
the pure and political faith of
our fathers. A soldier with
stainless record from Bethel to
Appomattox, no words ' but
those of love and devoted af-
fection have ever been heard
irom mm for the memory of
his dead comrades who fell so
gloriously in the great struggle,
and whenever yoa find a Con
federate soldier with a sleeve-
less arm or a mangled body and
punuua ta meniionea, nis eyes
Till brigbten and his speech
quicken as nine times out of
ten he will say, "1 am for Sted
man for ever !" '

As a public debater he has
few equals within the limits of
the entire State, and both by
nature, education ana experi-
ence is eminently qualified to
conduct the canvass which is
soon to commence. As a politi
cal organizer .lie stands confes
eedly without a peer in 'North
Carolina. V hen you talk of
great services rendered to the
yaxiy, wuj oi au puoiic men
has done so much and received
so little? For ntarlv twenty
years he las been conspicuous
in every political fight waged
in this part of the State. Noini
nated for the ofilce of Lieut
Governor, oe without profit in
any way.ne maae a campaign
wnicn wm long- - be remembered
in the annals of our i artv
IFhen he has been struck down
not one word of complaint has
ever fallen from his lips. The
tempter has never entered his
heart. The enemy has never
dared to whisper treason into
nis ear and evep those who dif- -

ier witn Him Mar glad testi
mony to his heroic fortitude
and his sublime faith in the
principles of the Democratic
party. In the line of promotion;
from a section ignored for half
a century,1 with a record won-
derful for its purity, his nomi-
nation almost a necessity, shall
such a man be . sacrificed use-
lessly and without a cause? We
appeal to the Democrats of the
great west to- - see that he has
fair play. Of all the public men
m Eastern Carolina he has
been your most pronounced,
bold and open friend, ever de
manding and insisting that the
whole internal revenue svstum
should be abolished J Tn t.hi
matter he has never! countpd
the cost but has defied all oddo-- !
sition and demanded.it. na
matter of justice to. the people
of Western North Carolina. Tn
the magnanimity and generosi-
ty of the people of that section
we present his unbroku record1
of friendship in theit hTka.lf
We rejoice to believe .that the'
nomination of Lieut. Governor
Stedman can be prevented by
uo trade or combination. As
candidate alter candidate has
been named, his friends have
stiH made good the fight their
strengtn unsLattered and their
columns unbroken. The victory
isaireaay well nigh won and
we call upon the Democrats ofefery county in the State not to
throw it away by indifference
or neglect. Common justice,
the necessities of the situation
and the welfare of the party
and the Statelike demand the
nomination of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Charles M. Stedmanl
Wilmington Review.

JUDGE JAS- - E- SHEPEE3D

The people of Wiison nonntv
knew Judge Shepherd when he
was struggling along endeavor-
ing to lay the foundation for a
sound lawyer, while making hit
daily bread as a telegraph op-
erator. They have seen his pro-
gress in the State witli special
pleasure. They recognize him
as one deserving of every hon-
or bestowed upon him.

Judge Shepherd is a man of

-

Br. W. S.

JOSCPIIUS and C. C, DANIELS,
Editors and Proprietors.

IVThe Adtanck endeavors to be an hon-
es;, faithful and Impartial rhronirlrr- of thonews, dwottuir spixial ait. mi ion to ilia sis-lio- n

1n which ins publlhh. h1. It is Ii'?mxinfio to
the oora arid will spare iicitticr fr.iiid nr' fi
who la la bostUlty to JVmouialie suiws; Itbelieve the bost Interest of tho 'Na-
tion and the State imperatively tltunauils
the retention of tho IVmooratio party inpower and it will xpare no effort to accomplishthat result. It will seek to promoto tlii in-
dustrial ddvelopmont of the Mat f id sectionand will tako pi' isiit-- in cloinff whatever lies
in Its power to aid the farmers and laboring
men in their efforts to better their condition.K very honest son of toll will find in tho'Ab-ANC- 1

a slnoero friend. Every effort lookingto the establishment of more and better (edu-
cational institutions will receive our hearty

and endorsement.
Tbe Adtamoi circulates lamely in i"very

county East of KalotKh, and is therefore asplendid advertising medium. Kau-- s Irberal.
A flnit-cla- job otneo la run In conuwtionwith the paper and wo will bo pleased u

orders. Ourofflos is one of tho diestoqulppod in this section of the Statu for com-
mercial work and we will do.as ifoodiworkandat as low fltrures as anrbody . ;

Entered In the Post Offlod at Wilson, N. C.as second class mall matter.

Wilson, N. C, May, 21, i88.

licCLAMMY EENOHIATED.

By teloirraph to Advance,
Goldsboro, N. C, May 23.

Cleveland and his policy in-

dorsed, McClammy,
ted for Congress by acclinia-tio- n.

II. E. Faison , and S. B.
Tayler delegates to the Natijm-a- l

Convention. W. E. Murchiaon
andjlenry Weil alternates. C.
B. Aycock elector for the dis-

trict.- '

, P. A. Damels. j

Tue average length of the
public schools in North Caroli-
na is only sixty days. The ma-
jority of the negro Bch ools go
far over the average, however.

The Democrats of Virginia
are in first-clas- s lighting condi-
tion, we should judge from the
Virginia papers. The "Old
Dominion" will come out the
"big end of the horn." t

The issue in the approaching
campaign will be the present
system of county Government.
The Democrats have fought on
that issue before and won the
day and they can do so agaip.

Kansas Republicans want In-gal- ls

for President. And there
be fellows in the South who
would vote for him against
Cleveland who has ever shown
that he knows no section of his
country above another and in
all things has been fair to the
South. 1

The Democrats of the Third
Congressional district met at
Goldsboro yesterday to nomi-
nate a candidate for Congress.
We hope they killed the two-third- s

rule. There is nothing
more destructive to the success
of the party than this undemo-
cratic power of the minority to
siaugnter the strong men and
nominate the weak.

The Fayetteville Messenger
says: "Labor has more power as
a consumer than as a producer.'
That being so, why1 is it that
every labor paper and every
friend of the laboring man do
not demand 'in season and out
of season' the reduction of thfe
high and oppressive tariff?
Why do they not work and
vote against such protective
demagogues as John Nichols.

' The Democrats of tho Fifth
Congressional district meets 'in
Convention next Tuesday for
the purpose of nominating a
candidate for Congress. The
indications point unerringly to
the nomination of B. II. Buns
Esq., of Nash. lie is the man
to "down" Nichols, appears to
be the impression all over the
State. We believe he will be
nominated and we believe 'he
will be elected. j

This is the language in which
the Charlotte Democrat report
the proceedings of the Iiepub
lican .convention of Medklea?
burg county: "The Republican
negroes of Mecklenburg county
met In this city last Saturday,
and denounced he Democratic;
party, the members of which
Democratic party are heavily
taxing themselves for educa- -
ting negro children.', ' j

The Advance does not ol'teu
have uuy thing in its columns con-
cerning town politics or town ofli-cer- e

because it believes i: best to
keep oar municipal affairs out of
print. We desire to say ouh word
concerning our town tax collector,
Wilon or any otber town never
had an officer who diu his duty
more faithfully than has Mr. A. J.
Siuiuis, who is our tax co!leclor at
present. He collected the taxes up
a&cloBe as it was possible to col- -'
lect them. We hope he will be re- -f
elected, thereby endorsing a good
officer.

The few public, men and
newspapers that assert crime is
on the Increase in this ' country
are very much mistaken. Ac
cording to increased population'
and facilities for hearing about
crimes, it is well known that
crime decreases year by year,"
even in North Carolina. Fifty
or seventy-fiv- e years agoj
horse racing, cock fighting and
public parades were indulged
in on the Sabbath day by prom-
inent . men there, is none of
that sort of desecration now in
North Carolina.

The New York World pub-
lishes an account of of an exhi
bition of the recently perLp
fected Edison phonograph
Among xne experiments re
counted and regarded as "

sue
cessful were those of the voice
repeated from the telephone, as
well as a song and a eoruet so-

lo. Another interesting feature
of the exhibition was that of
talking into the transmitter, a
typewriter afterwards
and writing out a speech ti.
from.

Tho Political News From the
National Capital.

Washington, D. C, May 21st.
Although the tariff , debate

still continues in the House
many of the best speeches of
the- - week were delivered
empty seats, the various State
conventions, , that x have . , been,
held. during ;the 'week Laving
called, majorityjpf. the Mem-
bers out of town. The question
that isnpW being" discussed by
the representatives of both po-
litical parties, is as to. whether
it will be policy to vote upon
the .bill immediately'. after- - .the
close of the. general debate, or
to postpone final action until
after the conventions are held ;

and, while there are in both
parties earnest ladvocates of the
proposition, to postpone . final
action, the prevailing sentiment
appears to be in favor of im
mediate action, and it is prob
able that a vote will be taken
immediately after the close of
the debate. . n,

The annual convention of the
National Baptist Association
has been in session, in this city
during the past week, and it is
reported , to have been one of
the most successful and' largest
attended conventions ever held
by the association. More than
three thousand delegates were
present) every State and Terri-
tory being largely represented.
The public, meetings held in
the .. various . churches were
largely, attended and were both
interesting and instructive,

-; -

u' Tiie arrangements incident to
the '.holding . of the National
Convention of Lawyers in this
city on the 22d inst. have been
completed, and delegates are
beginning to arrive from all
sections of the country. The
District Bar Association origi
nated the plan of holding this
convention, with the view of
forming a National Bar Assoc-
iation 'for' the purpose of har-
monizing certain matters of law
in the different States. A great
deal of trouble is caused by the
diversity of laws relating to
marriage and divoice, descent
of real estate, distribution of
real estate, &c, and it is hoped
id at by the forming of this as
sociation many of these diffi-
culties and inconveniencies will
be obyiated. It is proposed to
organize advisory boards, which
will formulate bills for uniform
legislation upon these subjects,
and present them to the various
State legislatures.

Director roweil, , of the
United States Geological Sur
vey, has had under consdera
4 Suou. ior several years past one
of ; the most stupendous pro-
jects ever undertaken, and has
at last gotten the matter Into
definite shape. The project is
in brief, this : s It Is proposed
to aam up the canons of the
Rocky Mountains from Canada
to Mexico, , in which are the
fountain heads of the tributar-
ies of the Mississippi and Mis-
souri rivers, and thus form vast
resources or . store-hous- es of
water, to be used in irrigating
the and lands. It is claimed
by Mr. Towell that it will be
possible to reclaim ho less than
1,300,000 miles of lands that are
at present worthless, and at the
same time large areas of what
are termed --''flood plains" or
laiias which are now subject
io. aamage from the annual
floods of spring time. The
magnitude of the project can
be best conceived when it is
consmerea that the Amount of
land that it Is sought to re-
claim is equal, in extent to a
little fleas' than one-ha- lf the
number of acres that are now
under cultivation in the United
States.,, The cost of such au
undertaking will of conr"great, but Prof. Powell i - uthat it will be slight, as . ,m-pare- d

to the value of the laud
reclaimed, and he has asked
Congress, to lend its aid in com-
mencing the' work by an ap-
propriation of a quarter of a
million dollars.,

I'! i.", II.

HASH COUNTY DjSMOCEATS- -

Their County Convention a Harmo
nious One. , A ; Splendid Ticket
Putin Tho Field.' ! ,;i

On Monday last the editor ofthe Advawcb rode throueh the
rain to Nashville to be present
at tho Democratic County Con
vention.' A lanre crowd of nan.
pie had assembled to be . ores- -
ent at the convention and the
interest in the nominations was
great-althou- gh

S! the - best of
feeling was observable on ev
ery face. A determination to
work harmoniously for the suc-
cess s of the ticket nominated
was the feeling, as expressed
in looks and words, of nearly
every-;ma-n present. ';

At 12 o'clock the bell sound
ed and the crowd went into the
court House. The convention
was ..called , to order , by J. C.
Harper, Fsq Chairman of the
Democratic Countv Execntivn
Committee. - Geo. ip. . Hart.
Esq, was made "temporary
chairman. He made a few re-
marks upon taking the chair.
The permanent organization
was effected iy making Mr. T.
P. Braswell chairman and Capt.
J. Hv Thorpe , Secretary . and liA; P. Cooley, Jno. B. Lewis and
C. C. Daniels, . assistant secre-
taries.... ...f,.
.

; B. H..Bunn, Esq.. being loud-l- y
called for, came forward and

for a few moments, spoke vig-
orously and earnestly to the as-
sembled crowd. He spoke ofthe dissentions that had turnedthat , county over to the Re-
publicans and . Independents.
xi uiea narmony and for--pearance words and tones

unusually; bright mind which
has been well trained. The Ad
vance is gratified that that the
Democrata of Wilson county
departed from their establif hed
coustom and endorsed Judge
Shepherd as a candidate for a
deat on the Supreme Court
ttench. We earnestly hope he
will be nomination.

I ELOQUENCE A1TE TRUTH- -

Same Extracts From the Hemcrial
Address of Capt V- - - Bell, ; of
Shelby., ' h !."'-'.:-I- n

his Memorial address, un
der the auspices of the Ladies
Memorial Association of Shelby,
at that place.on May 10, Capt.
W. T. K. Bell gave utterance to
some grand fights of eloquence
and epoke some sublime senti
ments : .

"Thoughts that breathe" and
words that burn," are the com- -
mon staple of his address,' and
we regret that our limited
space prevents the giving of it
in full. We make such ex-
tracts, however, as struck us as
being of unusual merit and
originality. ,

' "I do not. speak to arouse
animosity far from it.; I shall
ceme '"presently to the lesson
left to us, my countrymen. But
wnen 1 am called - to stand by
the .graves of my dead com-
rades graves around which
only bereavement," widowhood
and orphanage do : gather ;
graves over which no nation
weeps and over which as yet
no banner waves : . graves that
are dependent for the perpetu
ation or. their memories to the
vestal firea of love end loyalty
that are nursed in living hearts,
my lips, must be sealed, or I
shall speak from the just, yet I
trust generous, suggestions of
my own soul." , .

"1 vow to you, my country-
men, that these years have left
no bitterness in my.bosom. If
in
.

your cemetery this afterit i i i -nuuu luere is me grave or. a
Federal soldier, who lived as a
soldier should live, and who
aiea as a soiaier often dies.
sleeping his last sleep far away
from his home and kindred,
witn no sister, no brother, no
mother to ' bring a flower-p-oint

out that grave to : me,- I
beg you, and mine shall be the
hand to decorate it." ;

- ,

?Ve see a Polk leaving the
sacred walks of the ministry
for ihe tented field. We hear
the gallant Stuart, the Bayard
or the &outh, giving praise to
God in his dying moments : we
find Stonewall Jackson amid
the silent watches of the mid-
night hour imploring the guid-
ance of Him who protected the
armies of Israel, and we are led
to exclaim, "Surely these men
were Christian warriors." No,
my countrymen, to brand these
men as traitors would be to rob
glory of its greatness and vir-
tue of its attractiveness. In
their private lives our gallant
dead "Were above reproach ; in
their piety they were humble
and devoted ; in their patriotic
professions they were sincere,
and with their blood they seal-
ed their faith in the righteous-
ness of the ca.use for which they
died. They belong not solely
to us ; 'their fame cannot be
circumscribed by " sectional
boundaries ; they are not now
to be judged by the petty pas-
sions and prejudices which per-
vert the judgment of their
countrymen. No, no 1 they hold
high rank in the army of pa-
triot martyrs : they have be- -

queathed their motives to
history, and posterity will do
them justice. Such men : are
above the issues . of every
straggle. Success was not neces-
sary to establish their great-
ness, and defeat is powerless to
detract from their glory.

"An able American statesman
has said that a nation's wealth
is the sum , of its , splendid
deeds. I remember at the close
of our deadly conflict how. our
land seemed haunted by the
lurking skeletons of every for-- ,

mer interest. It was a dark bit-
ter hour; woe and want were
depicted on every hand; our
women performing menial of-
fices; our youths driven from
the colleges to the corn fields;
our old men taxed with a labor
that belonged not to their
years, and 1 feit to what a pit
of humiliation and poverty we
had been reduced. But I turned
even then from the i picture of
destitution to that of contem-
plation of our future historic
splendor. I thought of the
glory of our short Hved great-
ness; the unexampled valor of
our brave men,; and the self
forgetful devotion of our noble
tkmthem women, and ,1 felt we
were indeed rich. And now
when twenty three years have
passed and under the "blessings
of God the fields have bloomed
again, the old home has been
rebuilt; and as the . younger
children gather around the
family altar, the silvery haired
mother's eyes go up to the pic-
ture on the wall to that bright
eyed boy in his grand old Con-
federate gray who at the first
call went forth to battle, and
whose last message was "Tell
my mother I died for my coun-
try."- :" - ":

: A PEAESON SEEMON."

Pay your way :to hea ven
oppress the poor and sell them
under mortgages and ' then
make liberal , subscriptions to
churches, etc. The devil willget you after awhile. Char-
lotte Democrat.

jjrancu uo. have 200 pairs of
ciumrens nose in fast black with
ouk bocks at 13 cents a pair. Real
vaiue su cents. ' -

What ! Crown batines at 121
cents. Where t $ At Branch &
Go's.

'CWIUH lIUEtS AM BDEHAm

WILSON, N. C.

WE BELL, AT LOWE.--T I RICEs.

Bed Room set- -, AardrobeK,
Brackets, Folding Chair?, .

Camp Stools, Picture
' Frames.

AKD JXDEF.D, EEB-THI- ( IV THE
WAY OF

.BBSMTfflSSB! il.
. LAD 1 i: S !

leerlej. Ijcm.
TIK-- wui uyo tnrrTyjninjr. i nc, mi

evfirrwharv. nioo 10c. ckirc W color.
Thor hTO no iual (or 8trpnrUi. Urumtn.
Amount hi Pfkin or for t JoUjt.
or soo-fxlli- ur VtualiUoa. Th-- y do nut crao or

, . DB.W.8.ASDKUSIW

march Mi

Dr. Sid ! Milliard,
; . Dental Surgeon.

Wilson. .V. C.
Office in Central Hotel BalMinr

FOR MUSICAL PEOPLE I

FOETUS ITOSICAL J0U21TAL

Ti Uic bmt Mualoal Monthlr piiWirtwI. ia

to l pun of mtuical litrrntum anil
Kj i4urt of New Muic In every mkuo.. Kvery
Bufaccriber receives i JJ worth of t music
elected from oar OBtaloroe of publication as

premium, tbu tho gutiaciiucr nJir
durinr the year niuirio which would

oot Id ahoet from not leM than 22.00 for only
1.00. With the February number an InMnio-ttv- o

aerial. "Hint on Uullad Singlmr" by Em-
ma C. Hewitt, was oommenccl and will oon-Un-

several month. This series of articles
Is alone worth many times tho. pnoo of

and Is but ono of I he many va!iitM
fiaturus of this popular publication. uly
UJO pe rerr. Specimen copy 10 ct nts.

A PIANO FREE!
To tno person sendinir the pntet numoer of
sulcriuera to NitHTM'S Ml tflCAL J H" H--
N A L. previous to July 1st. !. we will irivea
Splendid U prurht Piano witli irtiml and cover,
vaiuc4iiu. also a Kino Wilcox K WliiteOrvmn
to lae mu seixiinr th sponmI irroaUt num-
ber. 'ur full parti CiiUr address.

F. A. NOHTIf CO, Publishers,
rrm cbcstuut bi rhllada. l'ft.

"

NO '
NAMES NAMED.

To Whom Does this Ap
ply. '

PERSONAL.
Tor.- - Mrs. and Miss- --

Tou will not lie unduly called upon, nor will
you be subptmaud to ppearor nvc evlclnoa
for Messrs, Punk a- Watfiialls. tbo Now York
publishers. Inasmuch as action en your part
must bo voluntary, but should you volun'i-er- .

you would rex-iv-a l:licral comp- - psaiion for
your trouble. You no-- 1 not eim::u.a.cHi; !tn
Uwnt, however, unlcis in of a imxt on.
portunlty to secure a duairable and prontable
DUln(s atren y, or msy know w.ino suitable
Indivldhai who is and whom you would l,ku to
DerneiHi. 1 ney arc now advcrtisine as loiiows:
"In your loeailty and in a'lj'ntiinif count ,
also in every State and Terntorv in the t'ni.
we want reliable, enenretic and ambitious
men and women tptii-i- supply tbe dtxiaud for
our puDuoauors. I no neiii is a r.cti one. anj
while the trade which Is dotnc Iw.tm can-
not becin to cover It. to CW tT w(-- may
readily be made by earnest wurk a p-- rsonai
oanraHS an opportunity for prcfiuilde em-
ployment not to be ml-o- d. If ynu are finan-
cially plnchod, or deeire to incnnsu your In-
come any way. or If you are prepared
tn devoto your wn.de time to the wr.ao as to make tbe most micr n'w is jour
time. Write to us at on re. Address with
SOUM! particulars, A. n. r Ik iartnii hlH.NK WAtiXALIt.

It) and m Astor l u.ee. X. V.

This Is exactly what they advertise, and t hey
will do all they aay. That you write to them
at once if vou want moit v. and e !nv..r to
aeeurn for yourselves an atntiey for Ihis wcll- -
1BOVQ nOUSC, IS (DC au ICC OI

A ruiKxn.

Notice.
ITaxins-- qualified as Executor of tho estateof T. J. Gardner, deceased. N forw tbe ProlieJudtreof Wilson oounty, notice Is hereby inv-e- o
to all persons inilchtcd to the ate of thedeceased to make immediate payment and toall persona havinrela:ms acamtt the
to present them for pajniect on or before

tne ivui oay of April 1H or this notice wa
be pload in bar of their recov er)'- -

r. w. iiamea,
J. K. t lark.

bxecutor.F. A. fc 8. Woolard.
Attorneys

Notice.
Havlnir qualified aa admlniKtrsi. of the es-ta- lo

of Minis Oobbilisil. the Pro-
bate Juda-- Of Wilson 'untv. Is kerebv el von
to all persoas Indebul to the uttate of said de
ceased to make Iraimoluttc payim-r- t an.1 to allpersons having claims acmnst tl e to
present them f.r pnymenl on or e theam. nay oi April ivi n- - this notice will be
pload in bar of their recovery.

U. S. Wri.m.
F.A.AB. A. Woodabd, Admioistratnr.Attorneys.

Notice.
Br virtue of a decree of the Scpcrior Court

Oi Wilson Coumv. hnntn telli., A. VamnM
In her own nirht and as ruanlian of A. It.Parmer, Jr was the pLUUoner. 1 well sell atthe Court House donr. In Wilon on Mmday
the Kid day of April lw. the folkiwtnr describ-
ed properly : One lot or parcel of land In theCounty of Wilson, and near the corporate
uuii l oi mo town ot wiiMm, theIota of W. H. Morris. Ali-- Moms. li.

Wiley Corbet t and others, containing
seventeen acres, more or less. It linir tbeuum allot tod to Iredell Farmer, In the dtvtsi' n
oi me auas or ancy deoeael.Terms, f 100.00 cah. Ia!snn iitnn one. l
and three years time, the noil's for the defcrren paymenu to bear eiirht per cent, laterest.

F. A, WOODAKIi. Commissioner,
F. A. a. A. WOODABD. Attorneys,

Fob SAT.K.I hare for Rale ser
en or eight Stock Hoca, ihoronrrh
breds, for breeding. Farmers
would do well to secure them.Tbey
are three months old.

'V. C. IAtt3.

Notice.
ETsiflrirv ..s1:nA . ...

S.T r.xoniuw or the etaoorMrs.lary Oartand. decease.1. befom tho. . . , nnon ouniy. ixrilec IsJfii? "'T00. I""0 Indebted to thedeceased to make Immediateand to all persons hnvina-claim-s aniins
IZ iSSOZXJ" Pnt 'b"m for isrmuii onSte?2'LrjJ- - hio..u ui uic.r recovery.

i ... . .

P. A.A H. A.Woodanl. , Executor.Attorneys.

NOTICET.t. .
.,n,.l ,.u".r." y 'M' v" rnoelvod" "r ids crccrion or fa un,on the extension of Vaiieo an J on the new
".TV.! UZ be opened. Also, the l.ulluiiut ofi"?Ck';i,""rt "" V n" on the

oV,,5mnU,er'- - --- . U. U
B Order Commissioners.

OUo. 1). GUEEM Mayo

F o r S a;jl c.

Cll.VDE

ME 1U.VU

LAM US.

SIRE 11Y A KAMJ'JTHAT
CLIPPED 171b .WOOL ' L.ViJT
YEAU- -

A. B. Deans
Wilson, C.

ond., the arm m: of' 'c; i?WuSthe purpose of conducting tbu

GENERAL MEIICHANDfSE
IllllillKM IhITII r . . V i

aollcnr a .bar. e, the--
n, ?rZ

'r?Zb a-- rj'1 .

"V. fantlnn . . "

and BIIOK.S wlrleh 8we will sell atdc-r-ou. of rcducta, ur oc.'Jfe

EXT DOOli TO POST OVriVK.

list. UT raf t
STATE.

T. U. Battle. J. M. BraswelL J.
Q, Aningutol A; II. Kicks, W. O.
Taylor, T. P. Braswell, W. It. Win-stea- d,

WnTr?AVir67J.r"Cooper,"
K. Mafshboorne, ' A. JJryanx,

David Daniel, J. &L Haines.n ; -

CONGltESSIdSrAlI- - --

J B llltaddie, Jr J M BrasweU,
D N Sills, W, A ; Campbell, J O At- -

ringtonrB P. Cooper, T M Powell,
W F liowwton. A II ,liick. U U
Braswell A Arringtoo, 0 V El-
len, Q T Coley, It U. Ricks, J P Ar--

rinctnn V I. Thnrrwo K II flriffin.
J II OofUns. , Wo CockerelL 11 , C
Deans, , K U Deans. J N Bains,
Bertis Cone, T JAlai.G.B Mareb- -

boarne, W T Batchelor, A Bryant,
J T Vaacbp,! N Gtover, Z liBis- -
sett. K II Bailej, W U Gnffla, 8 J3
Euro, J M BainuM, UC Dixon, J R
UnderwooU.JJ YC ilainmoBOV (.Ja
cob Battle.

',. senatorial:
J W WrUele8a,S B Ricks, B L Ar--

nngton, T V A vent, O. O Cooper,
W 11 Lew in, 11 w ArnugtoD, w ts
Uowerton. J II Exam, W li Win- -
Htead, C N .V Ellen, J W Watson,
B II Sorsbv. V B Btchelor. li A 1
Cooley, J W Braawell, , J W Vick,
W B Whitlev, T-- Boue, J,T Uo-l-
IiDgKortU, - S U EJwards.i Bert is
Oone, T O May, A ,W iBrMlgew, U
R Whitley, Z it Kieoett,' J U Mor- -
rin, William Lewis, Thos Westray,
S B IIarper,Q 1) Ktk, J 11 Baffin,
O W Hammond, W Is Carter, X U
Battle, J B Keed, Cicero Ellen.

The delegates i toi the Con
gressional Convention are all,
as a matter of course, for' Bunn.
The delegates to the Senatorial
and State Conventions it is un
known who they are for, but it
is belijved that Alexander has
the lions share of the State del-
egates, though Stedman - has
some strength In tbe delegation,
probably about one third. It is
probable that Fowls has some
also. : . . . .; i.- -

. . .

The following candidates for
the county offices were nomina-
ted: " '' - ' "';

For Sheriff,' Al'II. Ricks.
For Uoase of ReDre.senta- -

tives, Joseph P. Phillips.
or Kegister of Deeds, It. F.

Drake. . !... , ...:
For Treasurer, Ed w. Bras-wel- l.

For Coroner, Crocker.
For Sarveyor, J. C Beal.
Kev. G. M. Dnke was nomi-

nated for the House of Repre-
sentatives first, but declined.
In doing bo he made a speech
that touched the heart of ev
ery one present; He said that
he felt he could sav his peo-
ple better from behind the sa-
cred desk than he could In the
halis of Legislation.

Ihe nomination for each
office was made unanimous and
the defeated candidates ail
that were present expressed
tnemselves as being an earnest
supporter of the nominee.

EALZISH '.2TEVS.

Cross,' the boodler. has gone
to to Gates county where
he will remain until the trial
in July.- - .11

iiector, a negru orator from
California, ia lecturi
Prohibition. He M a fine orator
ana will perhaps do good.

ml

Rev F. L. Reid has been ap--
poiiuea rresiaing ;ider of the

u uavAivk ml SUbkCnU IUO
Re.v. Dr. N. H. D. Wilson, who
aiea a few days ago. .Mr.' Reid
is the editor of the Raleigh
Christian Advocate and Is well
qualified to fill the responsible
position

1

The State Convention which
nifctits her on the 30th inst,
will be held inStronach's store.
It is commodious and will be
lighted by electricity. A tele-
graph line will be nut in and
no time will be lout in sending
mo news oi Wio dav ovr t.h
country. . ,

At the Vake county Conven-
tion which mot In PolQtv, l
Saturday, Mr. Richard li. Bat-
tle was unanimously elected
chairman of the convention. .; Itwas well attended and was an
enthusiastic mpli
to the State and Congressional
conventions were elected.. It In-
structed tor no one.'

urn rii Dnmvonv
luiiiLii nuu ni lit
FAS11IOSALLE BABBE ft,
Nash 8t, Wilson, 2. (j

1 91 h AVA nnA tt ll.a .- " uciHvtikaumOSt COIDOlnfA hltrhar .u.
State. Onlv first class Artintji em
ployed. ;.';.,,

I 't. i !

I hare added a lot nf ti i..Cigars on the market tn mr k.ness, for tbe conveuicnce of m
uouuuicio. a ij uub oi my cigarsThe next time you go down Nashstreet.

ONLY FlIiST-CLAS-
S

DONE AT THIS OFFICE.

- t,t
r i iiv j n

US.

Monroe nines.

OF

Anderson,

YOUR

J R. RAWLS. - -

I lio an ep--iiIJ- j pn Uj antf

well !sM-- J nock of

Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, .

Brackets, Stair Rals.

NewelS,!Brackets, Hardware, i

Paints. Cilc, Class,
Puttty and Painters

m v rx" ii: i t x x
OK KVKKY Ii:SCllIITIOX

General Agent for Wsulswort llartinea & Lonrnua.,

PURE READY-MIXE- D PAINTS.
No. 1C W. side Market iyiaare auj Koanoie Avrnne,

NORFOLK, V- -

--BUY

iaslkp looFSn Hinds,
AND OTHER BUILDIHG MATERIAL, FROM

WHITEHURST O'.VEW
Manufaotuera.

i

nave round-tri- p tickets at

II TOO r r.t ....- kuu ocm i comaNew Ustco, or Terry

GLOC
or any thing In tbe Jewelsy" hue

w. i mmi JEWELER

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFORD. N. C.

IL IIO&XEB, 1

Tbe 8nriW k. r ..oa

excursion rates on sale, for del
egates to tne Democratic State
Convention to he held in this
city on May the 30th, to be
good from May 28 th to June 4.
both inclusive. So delegates
will be careful t to buy tickets
to italeigh ana return.

(

" R. H. Battle,
Chairman &c.

Secretary.

-- Fine Cold Watches.'
Si!Terwarc,!Ii.

Machines,
Pianos, Organs, Etc

Utir otk iiotn,.liii.l m'"
CUat.y done.

2ab Slrcot.oj ixiCoflrt H' f

J R. RAWLS ffifiS

. socvj willoejnn the )6th of Jan airy.
D50?d Md TniUon lncJalng fael

Olf.wrl V fl TM icq.3 C. NCKSET. .Jan 12


